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What is the Local Coach 
Development Programme?
England Athletics are committed to the development of coaches.  

The Local Coach Development Programme (LCDP) is aimed at active Level 2 or
less experienced Level 3 coaches who are keen to learn and are committed to
the future of athletics in England. 

The bulk of the group activity takes place in the winter months and the
underlying purpose of the programme is:

� To improve the skills of coaches within their specific events and generic
supporting skills required for their coaching;

� To Encourage and facilitate regular meetings of groups of coaches, with
their athletes where relevant.

The LCDP will include a combination of group sessions for coaches, small
seminars and workshops.  

Your Club and Coach Support Officer may also organise county/regional
follow-up sessions organised depending on coach demand.

Why join the Programme?
The programme will help you improve your coaching and give your athletes
the best chance of long term success. How could you benefit:

� 12 Months FREE membership the Local Coach Development Programme;

� Create a Personal Development Plan;

� Share practical coaching ideas with other like minded coaches;

� Opportunities to increase and develop your knowledge of the four pillars of
athletics – Physical Preparation, Psycho-behavioral, Lifestyles, Technical and
Tactical; 

� Links into the National Coach Development Programme; 

� Access to event mentors to support your development.

How to book
All workshops are FREE, buffet and refreshments will be included. 

Places are limited. Coaches must complete a booking form to secure a place
and return to your England Athletics Club and Coach Support Officer.

West Yorkshire & North Yorkshire
Lucy Birkenshaw –  lbirkenshaw@englandathletics.org or 07824302927

South Yorkshire and the Humber 
Emma Brady – ebrady@englandathletics.org or 07968498701



Speed – Throws - Jumps 
See next page for details of workshop content.

Sunday 26 September 2010
9.30am – 2pm
Venue: John Charles Centre, Leeds
Session 1 – Introduction to the LCDP

Session 2 – Training Needs Analysis

Sunday 24 October 2010
9.30am – 4pm
Venue: EIS Sheffield
Session 1 – Nutrition; 

The Healthy Athlete

Session 2 – Event Specific Workshops: 
Speed; Throws; Jumps

Session 3 – Event Specific Workshops: 
Long Sprints; Shot & Discus; High Jump

Saturday 5 February 2011
9.30am – 4pm
Venue: Costello Stadium, Hull
Session 1 – Psychology (1); 

The Robust Athlete

Session 2 – Event Specific Workshops: 
Speed; Throws; Jumps

Session 3 – Event Specific Workshops: 
Short Sprints; Hammer; Long/Triple Jump

Saturday 26 March 2011
9.30am – 4pm
Venue: EIS Sheffield
Session 1 – Psychology (2); 

The Dynamic Athlete

Session 2 – Event Specific Workshops: 
Speed; Throws; Jumps

Session 3 – Event Specific Workshops: 
Hurdles; Javelin; Pole Vault

Local Coach Development Programme



Speed – Throws – Jumps workshop content

Introduction to the LCDP
Club and Coach Support Officers Emma Brady and Lucy Birkenshaw will provide an
overview of the Yorkshire & Humber Coach Development Programme, including
England Athletics’ Priorities and Coach Education.

Training Needs Anaylsis
Sports Coach UK will facilitate an interactive workshop to assist coaches in
identifying their training needs for the next 12 months, based on their coaching
aspirations. Coaches will produce a Personal Development Plan, which will help to
shape future coach development opportunities across the region.

Nutrition
Mark Ellison (EIS nutristist for boxing, and nutritionist for Manchester United) will
provide coaches with an insight into fuelling performance, giving nutrition advice
for each athletics disapline.

Psychology (1)
Chris Marshall (EIS psychologist for boxing and table tennnis) will provide coaches
with pracitcal advice on effective communication to athletes, and how to ensure
coaches get the best out of their athletes.

Psychology (2)
Chris Marshall will follow on from the previous psychology workshop and discuss
how coaches can support athletes in managing pressure in training and competition.

The Healthy, Robust and Dynamic Athlete
Led by Pete McKnight, Strength & Conditioning Coach for Leicestershire County
Cricket Club. Pete is an experienced Strength & Conditioning Coach and has worked
with athletes from club level to elite during his previous roles with UK Athletics and
the English Institute of Sport. Pete will be delivering three different workshops:

The Healthy Athlete – covering warm-up and drills; mobility and flexibility; key
areas of injury incidence in athletics; ways to address these weaknesses; self
management, plyometrics.

The Robust Athlete – covering warm-up and drills; conditioning the whole body for
robustness; trunk and core conditioning; plyometrics; hip and hamstring
conditioning; lower back work; foot conditioning; building a foundation for weight
training.

The Dynamic Athlete – covering developing strength and power with weight
training; techniques of Olympic style weightlifting; partial lifts and their variations;
plyometrics; conditioning with weights.

Event Specific Workshops
Coaches will sign up to focus on either speed, throws or jumps for the full winter
programme. The programme for each will be delivered by Yorkshire and Humber
Coaches on the National Coach Development Programme, and supported by the
England Athletics National Coach Mentors - see www.englandathletics.org/ncm



Endurance 
Saturday 2 October 2010
9.30am – 4pm

Planning
Venue: York St John
Led by Brian Scobie (Area Coach Mentor for England Athletics), with guest
speaker Peter Elliott (former world class middle distance runner who has won
medals at the Commonwealth Games, European Championships, World
Championships and Olympic Games).

This workshop will provide coaches with planning principles to enable them to
plan the winter programme for athletes in middle distance (800/1500), long
distance (5,000/10,000), or road running (up to Marathon). It will also include
young athlete endurance planning.

Saturday 20 November 2010
9.30am – 4pm

Strength & Conditioning for Endurance Athletes
Venue: Leeds Met Carnegie
Led by Alison Rose (physiotherapist to Kelly Holmes and Jessica Ennis) and 
Neil Parsley (EIS Strength & Conditioning Practitioner and S&C coach to Jenny
Meadows, Michael Rimmer and Tom Lancashire).

The workshop will begin with an overview of the mechanics of running and
examine conditioning of the functional core for performance enhancement, as
well as injury prevention. Neil Parsley will demonstrate the cultivation of
strength for endurance via circuits and the use of resistance exercises,
including weights.*

*Practical session, coaches should come in training clothes

Sunday 23 January 2011
9.30am – 4pm

Winter into Summer: 
Preparation Towards Competition
Venue: Don Valley
Led by Brian Scobie

This conference will explore the final preparation and competition phases of
training for endurance athletes. Included will be discussion of strategies for
the development of race pace rhythm and for the cultivation of the ability to
change pace and deliver a ‘kick’ finish. The role of strategy, tactics and mental
preparation will also be discussed.

Yorkshire & Humber 

www.englandathletics.org/north



McCain Athletic Networks
Bradford Athletics Network
Network Chair - Simon Forde
Simon.Forde@brepols.net

Calerdale Athletics Network
Network Chair - Graeme Woodward
graemewoodward@hotmail.com

Leeds Athletics Network
Network Co-ordinator - Lisa Moseley
lisa.moseley@leeds.gov.uk 

Humber Athletics Network
Network Chair – Anthony Clarke
Anthony.humbernetwork@virginmedia.com

South Yorkshire Athletics Network
Network Chair - Steve Gaines
SandJGAINES@aol.com

North Yorkshire Athletics Network
Network Chair - Richard Smith
smithrichard14@sky.com

The England Athletics Flying Coach
Programme is being delivered across
England to benefit clubs, coaches and
athletes of various abilities, across all
disciplines.

Top coaches are visiting local clubs to
work directly with their coaches and
assist with the development of their
athletes, helping develop coaching
expertise in a particular technical event
in a practical coaching environment.

To request a Flying Coach visit for YOUR
club or Network contact your local Club
and Coach Support Officer. 

To find out more about coach
education or find out where your
nearest course is please go to
www.englandathletics.org/courses

The NEW Coach 
Education Courses
ATHLETICS LEADER
LEADERSHIP IN
RUNNING FITNESS
COACHING ASSISTANT
ATHLETICS COACH

McCain Athletic Networks
have a strong focus on
Coach Development.

Development Opportunities
may be organised by your
local Network. Contact your
local Network to find out
more.


